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Read why ^ f| nestable

** lowers taxes—betters roads
F
a

GEq Tf LVnS,hlp ™ or warden to study Pedlar Culverts.
Send for the Free Book and show him why this Culvert sur

passes for all ditch drainage, for restraining small streams, for everf
betteï^T ,VCK ?u 7^' l Y°U wil1 Profit through lowered taxes, 
better roads and abolished washouts. Send for the book and interest
your townships officials. You will benefit by what they will learn.
For a very moderate cost you can ------------------------------- --- ..... .

kæ rars
You can roalizo the full value of «ml the flange-rib on each
tho liquid manure your animnlN ----*ide is rigidly compressed Aatbytlie

=£5t»sxs ^ITÆ £=3S,î
that highly valuable manure is --------5._____ ï ^ V t triple-thick locking rib-flange
usually wasted on farms. Pedlar that gives Pedlar Culvert
Culvert makes it easy to water A few hours’ work—no ,?mjn8e strength. Thus it, will
your cattle in winter. And there .peci.l .kill needed end WOO“
rtheTr' °th6r U"“Hf"" jt “ ind-ructible culvert i. Thin peculiar flut-flg! irip.e- 

in place ready for use. j'h.,ck r,b makes the most perfect 
Nothing vies with Pedlar Culvert J“mt possible nearly as good ns
as a well-curbing or a cistern------------------------------------ if it were welded. Yet it allows
lining. The thick galvanizing 7 *or expansion and contraction
absolutely protects the metal’of heat or «old. Thus a
these Culverts from rust ‘or IflA 1 edlar Culvert will not spring
corrosion, and the metal itself ~ nor HP,ifc cven though frozen
protects the water supply from V wihdlv full of ice. Also the triple-
contamination. For draining ,lb flange principle makes it
swampy spots around tho farm, '$ÆêÊÊ[ Jf possible to break joints in putting
or for irrigation ditches and If// I \1w / this Culvert together, something
under-drains Pedlar Culverts far - 'J#* ÏÀMÊmJ y°„u <*annot do with anv other
excel tile or cement piping, are ------------------  culvert or with cement piping
much less costly, much easier to _ _ or ti,e-
mstal «ml infinitely more durable. PEDLAR Pe-llur Culvert, nrethomo-tport-
Pedlnr Culvert is mude, in every «»», »» well na the moat durable,
standard size from 8 to 72 inches f*fTf X7VDT V,„;'lny P'Pmg for any purpose,
diameter, of Special Billet Iron vULVLJKl ,, K mad® j,n halt-cylindera.
of the best quality, in extra they are nestable so that a great
teSTioïï£85£ü » made in Nestable =PytewfiÜfc 

h«Tf“ Section, from the Beet
cylinders aro then corrugated by “Ulet Iron, heavily m«koa it easy to transport this 
sVrr.h°fAt‘y iXrôrra- vanized and
gated, the whole surface and deeply Corrugated. “,nTe *ulvort thttt makes the 
each edge is heavily galvanized whole story dear. State your
und made positively rust-proof possible needs when you write for

tho book, and lot us quote prices.

'J'HESE culverts of 
mine are a great 

thing for the farming 
world. They not only 

good roads
possible, but they 
serve the farmer in 
many other ways. 
And they are so 
simply laid. They 
come nested like this:

This compactness 
saves freight and 
makes it easy to 
handle them. You 
put the sections 
together ’ike this: /

I y

Then you clamp tho 
flanges together like
this:

\

And you’ve g 
piping that will out
last anything of the 
kind there is. Better 
get the book and 
«ample and study it
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Send Now For Free Book The Pedlar People of Oihawe 
Ontario, Canada
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H And Sampie Culvert E£==-™LONDON
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Address Nearest Warehouse Of the Pedlar wamhou* uenrwt to the iaquuer: 

Pedlw Neal able Culvert. Oahawa 
Steel Shingles, Steel Roofing, Guru- 
gated Iron, Metal Shutter., Skylight., 
Conductor Pipe* Finiak. Art Steel 
Ceiling., Art Steel Sidmg, Ear. 
Trough», Prepared Rooiug, Metal 
Ooora, Metal Lath, Ventilator* etc.

FEOPILE
CANADA

VICTORIA 
434 Kianaoo St.

.DDnana on* neahmt wa*ehoibb. 
V* want AOKNTB IN BOMB lScaLITIEB 

WHITE FOR DETAIL*. 
SENTION THU PArnn. (Largest Sheet Metal Manufactory in the British Empire)


